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THIRD EDITION.

Price 2't Cents, €loth, Limp.

CosTBNTs: The Christian Ministry -The Church Asleep -Workin;? for Jesus-
Are we to expect a Fallinsr Away after a Revival? -How are we to get the Senior
Members of the Church to enter more fully into the work of God ?—Why are somany of our Children Unsaved ?-Is a Life of Personal Holiness Attainable, or does
the Bible teach the Doctrine of Christian Perfection or Entire SanctifieationV—
Christian Perfection Removes the Sting of Death.

WHERE HE MET WITH JESUS.
To wliicli if* }ippen«Ie«l a short accnniit of the life-work of the late

RKV. W. K. AFFLFX'K, the eminent Temperance worker.
Price 25 Cents.

"The writer has ijiven us a pathetic narrative, told in beautiful and poetic
language, and with an attractive grace which leads the reader to finish the book
before he lays it do«n. Beauty of stylo and a spirit of fervent piety which
breathes through this little volume combine tu make it a most acceptable religious
book ."-Christian Guardian.

JUST FROM THE PRESS.

WALKS IN PARADISE
Price, Cloth Gilt, 50 Cents. Paper M'rappers, !45 Cents.

"This volume has those marks of excellence which characterize the other devo-
tional books of ;he writer. The subject is one which only a vivid, yet reverent,
imagination could well attempt; and it has been preseiited"in a manner comforting
and inspiring to the reliirious reader. xMany of the descriptive passages are
unusually beautiful. Books like this are welcome guests in Christian homes."—
Christian Guardian.
,„"'^,*'^.^"**'°'"' '" e'!?ht pithy chapters, exclusive of the 'Introduction' and
Condusion, gives his readers a very charming and inviting view of the Heavenly

Paradise. The chapters are divided as follows: ' vve Puit, but not Forever;' 'The
Avenue to the King's Garden;' 'Paradise a Re.ilitv;' 'Whert' is Paradise'' 'The
Glory of Par.tdise;' 'The Nativ-es of Paradise;' 'The Siiints in Paradise;' 'The
Keunion of Friends in Paradise.' The author's vivid imagination and beautiful
word-painting find full scope, yet ''"eping within the limits of revelation and sound
reasoning. History, science. Scripture a.. d noetiy are brought into requisition to

Brooklyn "iSry^^'us^
»'"p"fJ' the delightful theme. '-Rtjcord and Messenger,

"'Walks in Paradise' is an eloquently written book. It is full of heavenly
sunshine, and should have a place in every home."

TORONTO : WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80 KL\» ST. EAST.
C. W. COATRS, Mo.NTRRAL, Qi-e. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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